
TOE SOLDIER'S TRUE FRIEND.

f

i--i SJk. JL Ji.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Long marches, sore and stiffjonts, bps- -

tered and inflamed feel, all these the sol-

dier must endure, MOTHERS. REM EM-BK- R

THIS, when your sons ar grasping
their muskets to nei danger, think what
relief single fo of this ALLHEALLNG
& COOLING Salve will give to ihe onevyou
nve when far sway from borne and friends
it hardens and makes tough the 'eet so that
they tan eadure great fatigue. It soothes

nd relieves ihe inflamed and eiUfened
joinis, leaving them supple strong and vig-

orous, while for
SABRE CUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

It stands nnequalied, removing and pre-
venting every vestige of inflammation and
gently drawing the edgestogether, ii quick
ly and completely heals ihe most frightful
wound.
WIVES AND SISTERS CF OUR VOLUN- -

TEERS.
You can not put into tbe knapsacks of

yonr husbands and brother?, a more valua-
ble or more necessary gill lhan a eupriy of
this - - '.
EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.

The lonely sentry walking his rounds at
night, exposed 10 drenching rams and chill
night air, is ofien seized with most Violent
Pains Cough and sufToCsting hoarseness,
first syimoms of quick consumption vbu if
supplied with Holloway's Pills and Oint-

ment, all danger is aver'ed, a few Pills ta-

ken night and morning, and ihe Ointment
brisklyrabbed twice a day over the throat
anl chest will remove the severe pains
and lop the most distressing or Dangerous
Cough. Therefore we say to the whole
Army.

SOLDI ERS ATTENTION ! I

See to your own health, do not trust to
the army scrplies although most valaable.
These Pills and O'mHnent have been thor-

oughly tested, ihey are the oi;ly remedies
osed iu the European vamps anu oarracK,
for over forty yeara Dr, Hoilowa, has sup-
plied all the Armies in Europe, and during
the Crimean Campaign he established a
depot at Bilaclava, frihe exclusive sale or

these great remedies, many a time hi spe- -

' cial ngeat there bassulJover aion ia weight
of the ointment in a tingle day. These
terrible and fa'al enemiesof the Soldier in

Camp DIARRHEA. FYSEN TARY, SCUR
VY, SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUP
TIONS, all disappear like a charm betore

these PILLS & OINTMENT.and now while
the Cry fiugs Jhrcughout the ladd,

- TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
- Do rot let these brave men perish by dis
ease place in their hands these precious
rerae'dies.thal will enable them to resist the
dangerous exposures,the Fevers, the Chills
ami "the wounds which they cannot avoid,
and what !s more cannot frequently get sue

'
vor in the moment of need, whereas if onr

havm onW to out their hands
into their, Knapsacks and find there a sure
remedy for all the casualties of the battle
field. How many thou-an- d of lives would
thus be saved who would: olherwke pe'isb
before relief coold be obtained.

CFCAUTION ! None-ar- e genuine
the words'Holloway, New Fork and

London," are discernable watermark in

every leaf of the book-- of directions, around
each pot or box, the sane may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A

handsome reward will be gWon to any one
refideTin? such informotion as may lead to
the detection of any party dr parties coon-terfeili- ng

the medicines or vending the

lime, knowing them to be spurious.
Sold at the Manufactory of Prof HoU

Viowav, 0 Maiden Lane, New ork-an-
d

hv all respectable Druggist and Dealers in

Medicine throoghont The civilized world,in
pot, at 25c 62c.aad. 21 eacn.

0s" There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B DirecTionB for the guidance of pa-liei-t- s,

ineveiy disorder are afllxed to each
'fccx. '

FRESH ARRIVALOF

AT 52 3 AD QUARTERS!
McKBIiVY, IVEAS- - & CO.,

TTAVE ja? received and opened their stock
of Merchandise for sale, which compri-- h

LARGEST. Cheapest, and barrcotn- -

e4 assortment now offered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Qnnlity,
they Batter themselvesthalthey can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
bny cheao, can ave money by giviug n a

call. We fcaveall kinds of goods and wares

to supply the wants of the people. A very

lure and complete assortment of

LADIES': DRESS GOODS!
French Mennoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, Doplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustree, musliu de laioes, Persian

cloths. Ginghams, &c.
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

Sleeves, Coliara, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
focog?, bands and trimminas, laces and
'.i.:...7..nn."i rihhnns in laroe VaridV. Vel- -

. .:KKn:r . n ,1 hraids. kid. COttOn. lisle
.Sraf oloves. mohaii mitts &c

KIIVDS OF SGAWIiS,
troche. Bay State, Waterville, black eilK,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very

Iarelarae assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
taifnets, vestiogs tweeds, jeanp, coatiug vel-

vet, be-ave- cloths, &c.

rfallkinil and s'rces for men, womeo and
h;i.t,.n V have a larse aswrtmenl of

J I ATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We

have also, Hardware, Queeasware, Cedar-c-- n

Tcrv cheao
CARPETS, CAKPET-- B AGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rngs, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, toweling?, drillings, &c, in abundance.
- t m nml. unit th nnhlic en

erally to give us a call before purchasing
eifpwl.ere. We have bon2hl cur goods at

ho r nu'FST CASH PRICES and will not
e undersold by anybody or the rest of man- -

Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
fJUy-Iisb- t As:i?jrofypi&t,
OOi'S in the Ihmi 'ory ot me ca- -

iai"e Clock, (i.-tracc- above me
Dr--k &ore,) Bborasbarg Cotambia coun- -

iv. P--

' n;oomsbuTg, Nov. 23, lS59-l- y.

-- q:; S.LE. Two PafSPt Lever (Thirteen
Jewels Watches, will te sold cheap
ns Tiipv are in sood condition, iot

f.;,-- "f r i tiicL.irs, inquire at ice

'VaVmsta, Jan. S3, 1S82.

XVIf.COX & GIRDS'

Price tcith Hemmer end Feller,

Q35 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE-

RIORITY PECULIARY ITS
: , own. . - -

Stitching, Hemming, end Filing tcith
a Single Thread.

It forms a peat, ever., and elastic searn,
which Js warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam i rut at frequent intervals, arid
aWo under allrircumslances "to survive the

" " ' :

wash-tu- b

A Patented device of "great utility to
learners, prevents the poseibilitv of the ma
chine being ran in the wroog direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feature which Reserves particu-

lar attention isETTHE WILCOX PATENT
KREDLE CANNOT BE SET WKONG.

Two thousar.d Siitches, or two yards of
nnrb . ran t done in one fninule without
dronnms a stitch.

ThKo Machiaes. so simple and accruate
in their construction, supersede ' the use of

the shuttle; and with one thread produce
alt the Dractical results of the two thread
machines; and moTe, for these lell without
basting, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering. . .

it.hnnoh nt about half the price of the
other firclass machines, they will aceom
r.!.h rfnnhle the sewins in a given lime.

"It is emphatically tbe good, low priced
Fnmilv Sewinz Machine thai the public
hav long been wailing for." Boston Tran- -

.rinl.
"h ia indeed a wonderful production, and

and for family use especially, no other will
Kooranv pomnarison wi'h it." Pailadel

J r s
phia Eveniua Journal."

A mechanical wonder.' 'Scientific Aroer
icran. .

"Among the best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impossible for it to gel
out of repair." Pittsburg Chiontcle.

'Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PennsyU

anian. . ... , .

"This machine, in opinion oi the
committee, tills more neany me rcquno-men- is

of a perlect family machine than any
on exhibition."' Franklin Institute Exhibi-

tion Report ot 1858.
"Taktn" into consideration simplicity,

cheapness durability, and doing all work,
ih. committee were unauimous in favor ol

the Wilcox &G bbs as a single threfd ma-chin- e."

Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society's Report. r

We must, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a great
desideratum has been supplied by ii, .in
provin", beyond coubt, thattwo threads are
not, as'was supposed, necessary to a ao.id
instrument." Cbristiau Advocate and Jour-

nal, J wie 21, I860.
te w- - hit va one of these machines in use,

and think more highly of it than of any ot

the number we have tried." Richmond

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-tinopla.h- as

examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and

after some six weeks' experience with

Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
the best adapted to theone of '.hem as

wants of his family, and as .he
to require repair. iUr.u

Boston, Jnly 3, i860.
Tbe nndetsign,doring eighteen months

has bad in almost constant use, m

Wilcox & Gibb Sewing Machine, npon
Jhich has been made the cUhs cf Ins

lare family from muslin 10 ptloi cloth
iucToding the clothing required ior his sev-

eral boys; and in no case have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family ha required

no repair, and is in all respects, well d,

efficient end durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

CP"Send lor a Circnlar.jFj
J A JltS WILCOX, Mnu!ciurer.

"No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

Angnst xs, ieo. iy.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

ii u i?a a iv m isi:ry.
Jutt Publithfd. in1 a Sealed Enveloped.

Price 6 texts z

K LECTURE BY DR. CULVER-S2?WKLl.- f

ON THE CAUSE AND
vr CURE, of Spermatorrhffij, Cn- -

sumption, Mental and rnys.cai
Nervousness, Epilepsy ; Impared Nutims

Lassitude; Weakness of theof the Body:
Limb and the back; Indisposition and In

capacity for study and Labor: Dullness o I

Apprehension; Less of Memory; Aversion
to Society: Love of Solitude; Timidity,

Self Distrust; Dizziness; Headache;

lions cf the Eye?: Pimples on the Face,
Involuniarv Emissions, and sexoai incana-ciiy- ;

the consequences ol Youtbtul Indis-creiio- r.,

&c., Sic
CThis admirable Lecturaclearly proves

that ihe ahove enumerated, often ;self af
flieted, evils may be removed wnfnhts
medicine and without dangerous sursical
operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the Und.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six ceuts,
. , rnaiar stamns. by addressingre. dh. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4586.
January 29, 1862-l-y.

HIAIIRIAGE. ITS LOVE AXD
hates, sorrows and anger", hopes and

fears, regrets and joys; MANHOOD, bow
lost, how restored ; the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sent-- ,

inal weakness ; invcluolary emissions, sex-

ual debility and impediments to marriage
generally : nervousness, consumption, ni.J ' . . . - I.:mental and pnysicai incapacity, ruuius
from SELF-ABUS- E are fully explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This most extraordinary
book should be in the hands of every young
person contemplating marriage, and every
man Or woman who desites lo limit ihe
number of their offspring to their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache in-

cidental ro youth, maturity and old age, is
folly explaioed; every par'.icle of knowl-
edge mat should be known is here given.
It fs full of engravings. In fact, it disclo
ses secrets that every one should know;
still it is a book that must be locked up,
and not lie about the bouse.. It will be
ent to any one on receipt of twenty five

cents in specie or oos'aae atamps. Ad
dress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

GTAFFL1CTED & UNFORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be-

fore yon place yonrself undei the care of
any of the notorious Quadb native or for
eian who advettise in this or any o;her
paper, get a copy of Dr. Your.5'9 book,
and read it carefully. 1 will be the means
of saving you many a dollar, yoat health,
and pos-ibl- v your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any
of ibe diseases described ii. his publication
at hi office. No. 415 SPRUCE Street,aboe
Fourth, Philadelphia.

- Oilice hours from 9 to 3, daily.
February 26, 1862 y,

Ayer's Oarsaparilla.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the on
denized for the first time, offered Jot sale
to th public Dr. J. tiUVEE UUD3' IMPE
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal sa
isfaction to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it ts now an es
tablished artitde. 1 he amotint ol botlily
and mental miserj arising simyly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprising,
and it is therefore ol the utmost importance
iiir a strirt attention to the least and most
baffling bodily ailment should be. had; for
diseases ol the body must invariably anect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask.a
trial of ,

DR. J. FOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Litters!!!
fron all who have not used them. We chal-

lenge 'the world to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom

achs. General Debility, and fot Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely

by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it" only necessary
to make the. trial. The Wine itself is of
a very superior quality, being about oa-thi- rd

sironaerthan other wines; warmina
and invigorating the whole system fr(ora the

to feet. As these Bitters are tonic pnsra prassrrrsn?
aDif alternative character, so they , jyij P;ciFnoihfn and invigorate tne wnoie sys
tem and give a fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts,by equalizing me circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
for Dieaies and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is required to
strengthth and brace the system. Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintness,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fying iu their action.

THESE BI7TSR
fill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease

and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. "

Weak V"gst Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ol tho Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Doris' Celfbrcted Wiue Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and li.firm. and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers ol

lhe Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstress- -

es, Students, Artis's, and all persons lead-in- T

a sedentary they will prove trul)
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the laste. Thej
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran
Uy or Wine, without intoxicating ; and ari
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to

the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish 'to refrain from it. They are pure ant'
entirely free fioin Ihe poi.-on-s contained in

in the adulterateil wines and liquors vuui
which the country is Hoo'le'l.

Tnse Biuers not only CUUE, but PRE
VENT. Disease, and should b-- j by all
who live in a country where the waw tJ
bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prev

alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-

less, they may be given freely to ChilJrei
and li.lantt with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperancB
advocates, as an act of humanity, 6houi i

asiat in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby essei.tai
ly aid ia banishing Drunkenness and Dit

ltTaM Affections of the head, sick Headache
or Nervous lieacacne, ur. lous- - unpen u

Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary and Effiracious.

The many certificates which have ben
tendered us; and the letters which we a e

daily receiving, are conclusive proof thit
among ihe women ihose Bitters havogir-er- .

a satisfaction which no others have ev ;i

done before. No woman in the land should
be without them, and those who once ue
them will not fail to keep a supply.

J)IK J. BOVEE BODS
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skilllul
physician who has used them successful in

his practice for the last twenty-fiv- e yea s.

The proprietor, before purchasing the ve

right to manofertnre and sell Dr. J.
uvoa Dmla' Celebrated Imperial Wi ie
Bitters, had them tested by two distingni; li

ed medical practioneers, pronounced tntm
a valuable remedy for diease.

Although the medical men of the coun ry

as a general thing disapprove ot Pa mm

Medicines, yet we do not believe that a
Physician can be found in the

United States, acquainied with their me Il-

eal properties who will nol highly apprtve
DR. J. BUY fc.fc UUUO' IJii r.uirtL. ni"
BJTTEIIS.

In all newly settled places, where th Jre
is alwajs a Urge quantity of decaying lim-

ber from which, a poisonous miaftna is
created, those bitters should be used evsr$
morning before brekfat. .

DR. J. EE D0DS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS .

Are composed of a pure and undullers ted
Win, ed with Barberry, Solomon's
KfiaL Confrev. Wild Cherry iree irK,

ow""

nimsen no an cpcncu
and h nee should no be

amon? the auack nostrums wl ich
Anml ihe country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudised.

irulv valuahle Biliers nave oeen
, iKnrnnnhlv hv all claSSBS of (he
rommuniTv tor almost every variety of dl

tcnt in the human system, that
lhan na nnn HppmpH indispensable as i
TONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

IMirrlmkc One Dottle
It Costs out Litde ! Purify the Blood ! Give

Tone to lhe Stomach ! Renovate tn
Srstem ! and Prolone Life !

pricf: si per bottle, bottles ss.
Prepared and sold By

CHARLEb WIDDIFIELD & CO.,;
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New Yoik.
CFFor sale by Druggists and grccers

generally ihrouhout ihe country.
August 28, 1861- - ly.

REW BUSINESS FIRM.
rrtllP. respectfully m orm

their Iriends and the public generally,
that lhey have entered into er ip

under the name, atyle an firm ol MlLLfc.1

& EYER in the t

3!lereantile Business
in .h Arcade." in Bloomsburg, Co

lumbia county, where lhey intend canying
.h- - hu.iness of GENERAL MMiUt AiM

DIZiNG, in all its diversified branches and
,i.n,nmni. and to which they inviie an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. MILLEII.
FRED'K EYBR,

Bloomsbnrg, May 15, 1861- -if. r

E. IL LITTLE.

HLOOJISBURG, Vsi.h

December28jl859.-t- f.

Wholesale and Retail..
subscriber would announce to theTHE of Bloomsburg and vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
liia New store, on Main street,
north side, two doors south of lpv
1 : HI i lT- - ftrliruu oxretri, uiovjnibuurii. 11.0 v

eiut, ui cuiciu tutu iumcoiiu

consists of Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common. Ke also has ,

) PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not leaM, a

quantity ol good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell al the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

. D. W. ROBBINS, Agt.
Bloomsburg, May 1, 186 1.

Lack'a and Bloomsburg Railroad.
head the ;

in their

No

lile,

tKtOit

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1861, PAS-
SENGER TRAlNi WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

M0YISG SOOTH. .

Freight &
Fasienger. Passenger.

Leave Scranion, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A. M.
Kingston, 6.30 Arrive 12,15 P. M.

" Rupert, 8,40
Danville, 9,15

Arrive at North'd. 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
Danville, 5.10

" Rupert, - 5.45
" Kingston, 8 00 Leave 1 45 P. M.

Arrive at Si ranton, 9 00 P. M. 3 40
A Passenser Train also leaves Kingston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranion, to connect with
train for New York. Returning leaves ! kinds
Scranion on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbura Rail-

road connects with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railiosd at Scranion,
for New York and intermediate points east.

At Rupert it connects with Ihe Catawissa
Rilroad for points both east and west.

At Northumberland it connect with lhe
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central 11. R. ior point west and"outh.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wells, GeuH Ticket Jg't.
Nn.omhof 27. 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO COKSOM PT1 VES.

The Adverti.-er-, having been restored lo
health in a very fw weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy al er having suffered Feveral
years with a severe lung affcetion, and ihai
dread dieae, Consumption is anxioin to
make known 10 lib lellow-sutfeter- s. the
mean of cine.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ot charge,)
with the directions for prepar;n
the samp, which they will find a sure cure

Lfor CoiiMimptioi, A-th- uroiicriiiis, &c.

The oniy oijfct 01 me auvrmsct ....-ing

the Prescription i- - to benetit the afll.c-tfd- .

and spidaJ information which he con

ceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every j

will try his remedy, as 11 win com

iim t.oiii'inCT. and mav Drove a blessing.
Parties wishing the proscription will

'please address
Rev. EDWARD WILSON,

Williamsburs, Kings co., N. Y.

October 3d, 1861, bin.

W V OJ1 IN G II OUSE,
HAMI L V l.4YcOC:K, IMttHMtl LTOK,
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUiNTY, PENN.

rnillE Proprietor respectiully informs his

Ji friends and the public enerany inai ue
has taken charge of the Wyoming House, in

the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, an l has fitted it out so
as to entprtain both transient and perma-

nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and nol only calculated to add lo he conve-

nience and comfort ot the traveling comm u

nity but aUo to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resori wnn idtnm".

lllSTARLE will be supplied with rPKIMra

iha market can aflord tji
furnished with the purest liquor uiai can
be obtained. Ihe proptieior
exclusive attention to the comion ar.u yon
ven.ence ol his tn-r- t. and oeterm neu

to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

mn.T the first hotels in the Mate.
Tho Pronr etor hopes that irom expe

rience in the business, and by unremitting
aliention on pari, cotiiumcu
cious selection me muci .a..y..
ing servants, he may entilieu 10

vnrable consideration o: tne puonc,
ceive liberal shareof their patronage.

Please
ourselv- e- APnl

WM. K00NS Proprietor.
I1I.003IS15UBG,

Spikenard, Chamomile
manufactured Eods rpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in

They are 01, ,0wn,
. Anc.tA.inaji iiii.vi .
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posite the Court House, has been
Jepaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor

is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, droveis and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeaDie manner, nu
will be supplied with the best the market
affords.and his B.tr with the choicest liquors
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,

and his stabling i the mot extensive in

this section ol country. vmniuu ...

alwavsbein readiness to convey paseeu- -

.erstoand.romtne ONS.
Bloomsburg, July 1860.

DAYID L0WENBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street,two the Amer
ican Hotel.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

A J.K- - Girton s liai iore.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

tbe citizens of Bloomsburg, ana me puonc
in ceneral, that he has pl recei ved irom
Philadelphia a lot ot rskVV HAis k mi o.
for SDrins and of tbe very latest
styles and fashions, all of which h pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be bad else
where, wuti ine exception oi iuiii- -

onIturers. tienas an ainus, .nr
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever orousnt io iowh.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod
ern snles and fashions.

GSiore on Main Street, a lew aoors
west ot lhe American House.

JOHN K.GIRTON.
Bloomsburg. Apiil 1862.

$25: EMPLOYMENT !
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from S25 lo $75 month,
and all expenses, lo aetive or give
a commission. Particulars seBI free. Ad- -

OSce in Court Alley ; formerly occunild.by dress Erie Scwiko, Machine Cosii-ant-, R
Cbatles ii. Kocklew I JAjmco, oenerai age., vv

Clooiiielorg, Ao. 21, 1861.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWI NG MACHINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858. " ' "

PRICE HIO EACH.
MESSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of

having purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable Impro
ved CheaF Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County ot Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
aerommodationof themselves and families.
The following are some ol the superior
advantages tbis implement possesses, vie:

J. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines are from the j

more complicated character of their.mech- -

an ism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier tbaa a com-

mon needle.
3. One of the most valuable features of

this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
siand, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute.
fi. It creatlv economizes the thread, and

yet produces'a seam, sufficiently strong for

any work for which il is iutended, a qual-

ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
Theeam is so strong if wall done, that Ihe
strongest material will tear before the
eam will five wav.

7. Among the array of Parent Sewing
Machines, ihere are none so cheap and
Hnrahle as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma

nie-- to all kinds of work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
tiOi:e so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam jusi
as he pleases, waves, leave and Mowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu lo all kinds
of stiu-hir- such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, risibands, collars, etc., and all

of ladies' sewing, including feius,
lawns, delair.es, calicoes, dusiers. etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ol construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, "moored by ll.e use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages
;i. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it

unlastened or open, there is lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or nol,
as you please, which is, sometime, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
jou can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

Vnr sale bv the nnder-- i ned, at their re

$75

spective teideiiees, in lSioomsburg, W'ho

will pul the Machine in operation and give
necessary itis'riiction.

HENRY Z PPINGER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

July 11, 1S60.

an.ln.im.' iirr PILLS & P1I0EMX LITTERS

lhe
op

thoroughly

doorsabove

Summer,

artrla

Agents,

all

Bloo-nsbnrg- ,

tltHESE MEDICINES have now teen
(ore the public lor a period of Thirty

Years, and during that time have maintained
a high chaiacter in almost every pari of the

1 Globe, fot Ihetr extraordinary ami imme
diate power of restoring peiiect iieaitn io
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseae in which lhe

VtcrTlBLK LIFK MkDIClXES
Aie well knoAii to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing
the first and second s'omaches, and crea-

ting a flow of pur, healthy bile, instead ol
IhTMale ami acrid kind: Flalulenc", Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Restless-n- f.

er Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, whii-- are ihe perietal symp-

tom of Djspepsia, ill vanish, as a nat-tur- al

cotiRoqnence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS. by cleansing lhe whole

length of the intestines with a so'veni pro-

cess, aid without v iolenc; all violent pur-

ges leave lhe bowels costive within two
days. .

FEVERS of all kinds, bj restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the

IhahAEt irApt.ft put
'" r.l, ilui. . t . 1 . . n oil inla. inaand win ue i tne uhtouu poimhuu v

r a 1

.

t

"

.

ft t

4.

i

me
I t I

16,

per

.

,

strnction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently in thret-weeks- ,

and GOUT in half that .time,
local ii.flamation from the mus

cles and ligaments of the joints.
DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and

sireti"lhing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
laM oraans. ana nence nave evci i.

found a certain remedy lor lhe worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter io
trhlrh iIipka creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA )

bOKES, bv "ie perieci puniy wimlu it...
LIFE MSDICINES give io the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative eflarl
upon ihe fluids ihat feed the skin, and the
morbid stale of which occasions all erup- -

In. a nnm.il'Jinll KH How. cloudv and other
llMllfil"l 7 V

disagreeable complexions.
The use of thee Pills for a very short

time will eflect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
ih c harness of the skin. Common Colus
ami Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
pianiing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the W estern country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy, and ceitain
remedy. Oiher medicines leave tbe sys-

tem subject to a return of the disease a
cure by these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-

PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-peti;- e,

and Diseat-e- s of les lhe Med-

icines have been usJ with the most ben-

eficial results in caes of thi description:
Kiugs Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
) ields to I tie mill et powerful anion oi
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervttti debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kind?. Palli ation of the Heart, Paint-

er-' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose

constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use ol Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the sjstem,all the
efficisof Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsapa-rill- a.

Prepared and sold by
W. B. MOFFAT,

335 Brodwav, New Yerk.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- r-

Attorney at Lavr,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office, cn Main. Street, Exchang Block.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c. S II IYE
invites lhe attention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-

ment, can always be found a good assort
meni ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style kud unish lo that ol
Philadelphia or ISew lorK cities, ami at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from S25 to $60. Divans Loun
ges, Walnut and Mahogany, farlor cnairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, arid
a variety ol upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlot bureaus, sola, card, centre and
pier tables, detashui, cheffeniers, wbatnois
and corrodes anu an itinus oi lasnionaote
work. His stock of buteaus, enclosed and
oommon wasnslands, dress-table- s, corner
cupboards sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
ihe lareesi in this section ol the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ol looking-alasse- s

with fancy gilt and common Irames
He will also furnir-- spring maltrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, w hich are superior
for duiabilitv and comfort to any bed in
use. Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

II. HOW13R,
SURGEON DENTIST.

RESPECFULLY offers
: .i.pruieebtunaiBeivicrtKiuiiir:

I T l9titi anil "fnlltmen ol Rlootns- -

burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attnd
lo all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided wiih the latest irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser

ob- -

his

ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural. .

A snnerior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office. 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH. Proprietor,
ft 1AKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub-li- e

that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly ocruiied
hv James Freeze, in Bloomsburg. and is
prepared lo accomodate travellers, leamsiers
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the best products the matkets af.

lord, and Ins liar will oe constantly iurniso
ed wih Ihe choicest liquors.

Attentive osilers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to the wants of lhe public, and
nis obliging Htter.iion to customers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomt-burg- , April 21, 1858.

riour and Feed Delivered !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

flMIE undersigned ha- - made arnnge
L merit ihai will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bod.i else in town.
His prices ara as follows:

Flour 7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65; Bran SI 11;

I respectiully sulici' ashnreof the public
patronage. , MOSES CO F KM AN

Bloomsburg, June 14, 1860.

SOMETHING FOU THE TIMES! !

A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

jo six A; c;imisli:y's
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest Clue la the World
For Cementing WioJ LeatVer, Class, Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, ice, &c, &c.

Thecnly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
'Every housekeeper have a sup-

ply of Johns k Crosiev'g American Cement
Glue. ' Aiw loifc Time.

It is so convenient io have in the house"
A'0 Yotk Express.
''It is always ready this cemmends it

lo everybody." Ar. 1'. lndqendent.
'We have tried it, and find it as useful

in our houe as water." Wilkes Spirit cf
(he J fines

I'rice 25 Cenf per ISoKIc
Very Libeml !eduction lo Wholesale

Ieiers. I MCM CASH.
RTor sale by all Druggists and S;ore-keeper- s

generally ihronghoul ihe country.
JJHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Coiner of Libeity St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861 ly.

FALL V AVL"Ti:R 4UOODS
PETER ENT .

TTAS Just received from Philadelphia,
and is now opening a lhe old stand

lataly occupied by Martz.and Ent. a splen-

did assortment of merchandize, which will
be sold cheap for

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODCCE.
His stock sonsists of Ladies' Dress Goods,
choice-- t styles and latesl fashions.

DRY GOODS GROCERIES,
HARD-WA- R E, QEENS-- ARE,

CEDAR WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES
BOO'IS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, LC. &C.
In short everything usually kept in a

country store.
The patronage of old friends, and the

public generally, is respectfully solicited.
The highet-- l market price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
Light Street, Dec. 18, 1861.

Iiiv Arrival oi
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

David Lowciibcrs;

used

"I NYITES afenlion to bis stock of cheap
and lashiouable clothing at his store or

Maiu Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where be has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
iucludiug lhe most fashionable

DRCSS GOODS,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloth Coats
of all sorts and sizes, Pants of al) colors
shawls, stripes and figure vests, shirts, cra-

vats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N B. He will also make to order any ar-

ticle ol clothing at very short notice aud in
the best of manner. All bis clothing is
made lo wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
loomsburg, March 12, 1882.

IN ALL ITS BranchesPHOTOGRAPHY best style known in lhe
art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERl, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CLife Size.in Oil and Pastil,
BTStereoscopic Portraits,
EyAmbrol' pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
D0V14

fVUklSG'S
AND

Are pure vegetable extracts. J t vy enr
all bilion- - disorders of th- - hunr an vieni.
Thev regulate and invigorate th liver and

. .... . i vkidneys: tney give lone 10 tt.rr ' i;r -, . .

or"aiis: they regulate tne secretions- - r---

cretionsand exhalalioi, equalize the cir
culation, and purify rhe blood. Itius, an
bilious complaints somf oi vmuu io
Torpid Liver, ick Headache, Djspepia,
Piles, Chills ffud Fevers, Co.-tiveiie- s or
Lfosenes are entirely controlled and
cured by ihee remedies.

Darlings
liver regulator

Removes the morbid and bilions depo-i- t
from Ihe stomach and bowel?, regulate the
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restores a natural and healthy action
in the vital organs. If is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE, .

Much belter iban Pills, and much easier to

lak'
DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS

I a superior tonic and diuriie ; excellent in
cat-e- s of loss of appetite, flatulency, female
.weakness, irregularities, pain in the side
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles, and general tlebil'uy.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, wri'es, August18, I860:
"I have been afflicted with piles, pccom-- .

panied with bleeding, the last tuiee years ;
1

DARLING S

LIVER REULATOR

And now coniider myself emireJv eurp.l."
Hon. Jonn A. Crosa writes, Brooklyn,

March 15, 1860. In the spring ol 1853 1

look a severe cold, which induced a violent
lever. I took two doses ol

DAl.LING S LIVER REGULATOR.
Ii broke up my cold and fever al once,
devious to this a lack, I had been iroubl
with dyspepsia several mouths; I have led
no hing ot it since."

Otis Studley, Eq., 128 East 28ih Street,
N.Y., writes "August 13, I860 I had
a diflii-ult- y with Kidney Complaint three
years, with cotis'anl pam in the small cf my
back. I tiail ned moM all kinds ot med-
icine, but found no per.nanetit relief until I
used

DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR,
:iim1 Life Hitlers.

I pase. closed blood by the urethra.
I am ow entirely cured, and take pleauie
in recommending these remedies."

Mr. C.Tebow, 11 Cristnpher Street, N.
, writtes : "Feb. 20, I860. I have been

subieci to attacks of Asthma lhe last twenty
years. 1 have never found anything equal

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief, h is a thor-
ough Liver and bilious remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brookl)n, wri'es. "Feb.
28, I860 lu May la- -i 1 had a severe at-

tack of Piles, which confined me to the
house. I mok one bottle "I

P.j rims' I'ilc RiHcr,
and wa entirely cured. I have had no
attack since.

D Westeneli, Eq., of South ?ih, near
8th Sire-M- . Wi!!iamt"rg-- , L L, write,.- -

'August. 5, 1M) Having bren Ir'nibSed
with diUicuhy in the Liver, arid snl j-- ct lo
bilious attacks, I was advi-e- d by a liiend
lo ir

DAKLINC S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so. and found il io opera e admi'ably,
removing Ihe bile and arr-u-in- li e liver to
activitv. I hve aUo n-- ed r a a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our hildren are out of sorts, w
give lhen a lew drops arid it sets tliem all
riiM. I fin i it mee's the general wains of
lhe stomach ami bowels when disordered."

Reader, if yni need eiiher or bilti of
the mo-- l excellent Kemedie-- , inquire, lor
them at the ii ou d itoi nnu ineni
tak no oiher, t'ti t inctoe 0;.e Dollar iu a
letter, and on receipt of lhe money, the
liemed) or Rene. lies wtil be sent accord-
ing lo your directions, by mail or express,
posA paid. Ad 'res.

DAN E S. DARLING,
102 Nasu St.. New York.

Pul up i;i 50 eent and SI Bottle each.
November 6. I86l.-6- m.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES
A NKCESSI TY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

J?i2A & CROSLEV'S,
AMERICAN i EM EN 1' GLCE

The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
T he Most Durable Glue in ihe World.
Tne Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The Bm Glue in she World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the tbe only attu-I- e ol the kind ever

produced which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

II WILL MEND WOOD,
Save our broken Furniture.
IT WILL M END LEATHER,

i Mend your Hrness,Siraps. Blis, boots &c.
. I r WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass
Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, it

i easily repaired.
IT WILL MEN D CHINA,

Your broken China Cup and Saucers can
be made as good a new.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out ol your Marble

Mantle can be put on as strong as ever.
IT WILL MEND FORCELAIN,

No matter if '.hat brok n Pitcher did no
cost but a shilling, a shilling saved is

a shilling eained.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and
you can't match it, mend il. it will nev-

er show when put loselber.
IT WILL MEND BONE. CORAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Anvar'icl Cemented with AMERICAN!
CEMENT GLUE will not show wher

it is mended.

"Everv Housekeeper should have a sap--
ply of Johns & Cros-ley'- s Ceaent Glue."
A'ew Yoik Tones.

"Il is so convenient to kave ia lh
house." New York Exptts.

"It is always rpady ; this enmmentoisd.
lo every body." tuaeptnaenr.

"We have tried it. and tinti it as veiui
ia our house as water." Wilkes' Sprit oftht
Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$10.00 per year saved in every lamily by

Une bottle oi
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Ceru per Boitle.
Price 25 Cenis pef Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal Reduction loWboIe-sal- e
Bayers.

TERMS CASH.
rFor Sale by all Druggists, and Store-

keepers generally throughout the conn'ry.
J0I1N & CROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers.) '
-- 78 WILLIAM STREET,

Corner of LiCeny stieet. NEW YORK.


